Introduction
Erythrocyturia is a frequent symptom of three glomerulopathies -thin basement membrane disease, IgA nephropathy and Alport syndrome. IgA nephropathy generally does not pose diagnostic difficulties. Diagnosis is based on histopathological examination and immunofluorescence. There may, however, occur difficulties in differentiating thin basementmembranediseasefromtheearlystagesof Alportsyndrome.
The typical pattern of thin basement membrane disease is a thinning of the lamina densa of the glomeruli to under 200 nm, affecting most of the nephronloop [1, 2, 3] .
CharacteristicfortheAlportsyndromeareanuneven thickness as well as structural changes of the basement membrane, more precisely the lamina densa,suchaslooseningand,aboveall,splitting [4, 5] ,withsmalldenseinclusionsreferredtoas"breadcrumbs"betweenthelayers [6] . Thissyndromecanalsobeaccompaniedbylight microscopicchanges,suchasthepresenceofimmature glomeruli and of foam cells in the kidney interstitium, but these are not typical features of the syndrome.
InsomecasesofAlportsyndromeonlyminorultrastructuralabnormalitiesareobserved,forexample amerethinningofthelaminadensaoralooseningof itsstructureinsomesegmentsonly.Thesesymptoms aremorefrequentinwomen.Inchildren,initiallyminorchangesprogresswithtime.Theaforementioned observationswereconfirmedbyanimalexperiments [7, 8] . There have also been individual cases of Alport syndrome in which the symptoms did not includeanychangesinthebasementmembranes [9] . In some cases of thin basement membrane disease, ontheotherhand,theremayoccuralooseningofthe structureandevenaduplicationofthelaminadensa. Theaboveexamplesshowthatthedifferentiation ofthesetwodiseasescanbedifficult.Thisdifficulty wasoneofthereasonstostartlookingfordifferences in genetic research [9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19] . The first were Habib et al. [9] . They werefollowedbyotherresearchers:Aaronset al. [10] , Langet al. [11] ,Lamprechtet al. [12] ,Lemminket al. [13] ,Pigneraset al. [14] ,andothers [15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] .Itwasestablishedthatboth diseases are accompanied by mutations in the CO-L4A3/COL4A4genes.However,basedontheavailable results of the research on the mutations in the COL4A3/COL4A4genes,nocleardiagnosticcriteria could be defined in order to distinguish thin basementmembranedisease,autosomaldominantAlport syndromeandautosomalrecessiveAlportsyndrome. Ofdiagnosticimportanceisthelackofreactionwith anti chains α3, α4 and α5 collagen type IV in the basementmembranesofrenalglomeruliandtubules (and the lack of reaction from the anti-α5 chain in theskin).
Consequently,thediagnosisofthinbasementmembranediseaseismoredifficultthanmightbeassumed. Inclinicalassessmentsandinmorphologicaldiagnoses thediseaseisoftennottakenintoconsideration.
In routine diagnosis, the most readily available andsurestexaminationprocedureiselectronmicroscopy.However,evenacompletesetofsuchtestsdoes notalwaysallowonetomakeadefinitediagnosis.
Aim of the study
Based on tissue material obtained by kidney biopsies, we decided to compare the morphological patterns, especially the electron microscopic images ofthinbasementmembranediseaseandAlportsyndrome,withparticularfocusoncharacteristicswhich mightpointtoanearlystageofAlportsyndrome.
Material and methods
Theresearchmaterialcomprisedbiopsyspecimens ofkidneysof83patients(57childrenand26adults) withadiagnosisofthinbasementmembranedisease andof17patients(9childrenand8adults)withadiagnosisofAlportsyndrome.Thecontrolgroup(for the evaluation of the thickness of the lamina densa of the basement membranes) comprised 11 biopsy samplesof11patientswithminimalchangedisease.
Inthegroupofchildrenwiththinbasementmembrane disease were 29 girls aged 2 to 16 years and 28 boys aged 2 to 17 years. The group of adults withthesamediagnosiswascomposedof14women aged23to70yearsand12menaged19to70years. Among the 9 children with Alport syndrome were 7boysfrom7to17yearsofageand2girlsof2and 10years.ThegroupofadultswithAlportsyndrome consistedof5menaged21to46yearsand3women aged24to49years(TableI). Thirteenchildrenwiththinbasementmembrane diseaseand3patientswithAlportsyndrome(including2children)hadafamilyhistoryofkidneydiseases.Inmostcases,thefamilymemberswerediagnosed witherythrocyturia.Clinicalsymptomsarepresented inTableII.
Histological examinations
Part of the biopsy samples fixated in 10% neutralformalinsolutionwereroutinelyprocessed.The materialwasimmersedinparaffin,cutbymicrotome intosectionsof3-5µmandmountedonmicroscope slides. The preparations were stained with haematoxylinandeosin,impregnatedwithsilverhalidesin 
Electron microscopy examinations
The material collected for ultrastructural studies was routinely fixed in a 3.6% buffered glutaraldehydesolutionwithpHof7.4.Next,thematerialwas embeddedinEpon812epoxideresin.Photographic documentationwascarriedoutinthecolumnofan Opton900transmissionelectronmicroscope.
Immunofluorescence assays
Immunofluorescenceslicesof5-6µmwerefixedin acold1:1mixtureofalcoholandacetonefor10min-utes,driedandrinsedthreetimesinPBS.Next,the specimenswereincubatedwithseracontainingantibodiesagainstIgA,IgG,IgM,complementproteins C3,C4 , C1q,andfibrinogen,labelledwithfluorescein 5-isothiocyanate (FITC). Following incubation, the sliceswererinsedthreetimesinPBSandcoveredin glycerolundercoverslips.Thepresence,composition and locations of the deposits of immunoglobulins, complement proteins and fibrinogen were assessed byfluorescencemicroscopy.
Measurement of the thickness of the lamina densa
Inordertoassessthethicknessofthelaminadensaofthebasementmembrane,threemeasurements wereperformedinthesameplacesbymeansofthe computing environment MATLAB (www.mathworks.com) semiautomatic method. Measurements werecarriedoutindifferentsectionsofthenephron loopoftheglomeruluscapillariesandinsectionsimmediatelyneighbouringmesangialregions.
All the glomeruli in a sample (1 to 4 glomeruli) were subjected to a morphometric analysis and in each an average of 5 sections in all the vascular loopswereevaluated.Microphotographsweremade with the following enlargements: 3500×, 4400×, 5600×,7000×,8750×,10500×,11500×.
Statistical analysis
In view of the lack of a normal distribution of somevariables(Shapiro-Wilktest,p<0.05)andthe smallquantityofdata,onlynon-parametricstatisticalmethodsbasedonmediantestswereappliedfor thestatisticalanalyses.Thedifferencesinthethickness measurement results between the groups were analysedbymeansoftheKruskal-Wallistest,which isthenon-parametricequivalentoftheone-wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA).Forpost-hocanalysisthe conservative Dunn's multiple comparison test was applied.TheWilcoxonsigned-ranktestwasusedin order to compare the lamina densa thickness measurementsobtainedbythesemiautomaticmethodin thedifferentgroups.Thepredeterminedsignificance levelfortheanalyseswasp<0.05.Inthedatadescription the levels p < 0.05 and p < 0.001 were indicated,iftheyoccurred.
Results

Thin basement membrane disease
Thelightmicroscopicexaminationsdidnotreveal anysignificantchanges,eitherinthegroupofchildren or in the group of adults with thin basement membranedisease.Theyweredescribedasmesangial hypercellularity (not confirmed by the electron microscopicexamination)orasnon-specificabnormalities.Intwochildren-a2-year-oldgirlanda7-yearold boy -symptoms of immature renal glomeruli wereobserved,andinonegirl-whodidnotshow anyabnormalitiesoftheglomeruli-thepresenceof foamcellsandrenalinterstitialfibrosis.In4children, mesangialglomerulonephritiswassuspected,dueto the presence of deposits of IgA and IgM in 1 case, IgM and C1q in 1 case, IgA and M as well as C3 in 1 case, and IgA and C3 in 1 case. The deposits werevestigial,andtheirpresencewasnotconfirmed bytheelectronmicroscopicexamination.Therewas also no confirmation of an increase of the number ofmesangialcells.Suchtracedepositswerealsoobservedin4adults-ofIgA,IgG,IgM,C3andC1qin 1case,ofIgA,IgM,C3andC4in1case,andofIgM and C3 in 2 cases. In these cases, the possibility of mesangialglomerulonephritiscouldalsobeexcluded by electron microscopy examination due to lack of mesangialhypercellularity.
In 15 children and 8 adults exponents of focal segmental glomerulosclerosis were observed, in the caseofonly4childrenand4adultsinthelightmi-croscopicexaminationandinalltheothercasesexclusivelyintheelectronmicroscopic.Thesechanges werelesssevere.
Forallpatients,theelectronmicroscopicexaminationrevealedtypicalfeaturesofthinbasementmembranedisease,namelyathinningofthelaminadensa tounder200nminover80%ofthecapillaryloops (Fig.1) .Inaddition,in16childrenand4adultsiso-latedminorlocalrarefactionsofthestructureofthe laminadensawerediscovered (Fig.2) .
Alport syndrome
InthegroupwithdiagnosisofAlportsyndrome, the morphological pattern -both in the light and the electron microscopic image -was clearly more diversethaninthepreviousgroup.
In10patients,thelightmicroscopicexamination revealed not very pronounced changes described as mesangialhypercellularityornon-specificlesions.In 4 cases focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) wasdiagnosed.Inall4casesthisdiagnosiswascon-firmedbytheelectronmicroscopicexamination.The histologicalexaminationsshowedinallcasesnumerousfoamcellsintheinterstitium (Fig.3) .
In 1 case the immunofluorescence test revealed the presence of IgA, IgM and C3 deposits, due to whichthepossibilityofIgAnephropathywastaken into consideration. The electron microscopic examinationconfirmedthepresenceofdepositsaswellas mesangialhypercellularityandresultedinadiagnosis ofIgAnephropathyimposedonthechangestypical forAlportsyndrome.
Inthisgroup,therewasa24-year-oldfemalepatient who had been diagnosed 13 years previously withthinbasementmembranedisease.Fromtheage of2shehaderythrocyturiaandproteinuria.Thefirst biopsy confirmed only exponents of thin basement membranedisease(extensivethinningofthelamina densa).However,thelightmicroscopicexamination revealed the presence of foam cells and focal interstitial fibrosis. This patient has a family history of erythrocyturia.Hersisterunderwentbiopsiesatthe ageof12andagainattheageof17.Thefirstbiopsy revealed exponents of thin basement membrane disease and minor segmental glomerulosclerosis. The second biopsy showed that the glomerulosclerosis had not intensified and no other abnormalitieswerediscoveredapartfromthethinningofthe membranes.
FortheentiregroupwithadiagnosisofAlportsyndrometheelectronmicroscopicimageclearlypointed tothissyndrome,althoughthedifferentchangeswere notequallydeveloped.Inallcasesuneventhickness ofthelaminadensawasobserved-withsectionsof lessthan200nmandsignificantlythickenedsections (1337nm).Inmostcasesthecapillaryloopsshowed changes in the structure of the lamina densa -numerouslooseningsoverlargesections,splittingand, aboveall,localformationofseverallayers,separated fromeachotherbysmalldenseparticles (Fig.4) .The surfaceofthelaminadensa,especiallythesubepithelial layer, was uneven over large sections and intermeshedinsomeplaces.Moreover,mesangialmatrix expansionwasfoundin7cases. Nodifferencesofintensityoftheaforementioned changesdependingontheclinicalsymptomsorthe ageofthepatientswerenoted.
Minimal change disease -control group
Inallcasestherewerediscoveredultra-structural changesthataretypicalforminimalchangedisease: disappearance of podocyte foot processes over more than 75% of the surface of the capillaries and microvilli-related surface changes in many podocytes, directedtowardBowman'scapsule.
The lamina densa of the basement membrane of most of the capillary loops was of normal thickness. Only in a few isolated sections, a thickness of maximum200nmwasobserved.Noneofthecases showedalooseningofthestructureoraduplication ofthelaminadensa.
Measurement of the thickness of the lamina densa of the basement membrane
Theresultsofthemeasurementsofthethickness of the lamina densa revealed significant differences between thin basement membrane disease and Alportsyndrome,asillustratedbyTableIII,whichalso contains the measurement results from the control group(MCD).
Discussion
In the specialist literature, thin basement membranediseaseandAlportsyndromeareoftendiscussed together,especiallyduetothefrequentoccurrenceof thin membranes in the Alport syndrome, above all in the early stages of the disease. In this phase, the morphologicaldifferentiationofthetwodiseasescan be very difficult [25, 26] . Both cause similar clinical symptoms: erythrocyturia, erythrocyturia and proteinuria,proteinuria,nephroticsyndrome.Inour material,patientswiththinbasementmembranedisease were relatively frequently diagnosed with proteinuria. The high percentage of patients with thin basementmembranediseasediagnosedwithproteinuriamaybeexplainedbythefactthat,inthecaseof proteinuriaorproteinuriaanderythrocyturia,materialforelectronmicroscopictestsisusuallysecured, whereasinthecaseofisolatederythrocyturiaoftenno materialissecuredforsuchtests.Ifsuchtestswere carried out in all the relevant cases, the number of diagnosedcasesofthinbasementmembranedisease wouldbesignificantlyhigherandthepercentageof patients with proteinuria consequently correspondinglylower.Theextra-renalsymptomstypicalforAlportsyndrome-hearinglossandeyeabnormalities -arenotalwaysdeveloped,andiftheyaredeveloped theyappearonlylaterinlife [27, 28] .
The diagnostic difficulties in the early stages of Alport syndrome are well illustrated by the above described case of a female patient who was first diagnosed with thin basement membrane disease and developed symptoms of Alport syndrome 13 years later. The first biopsy revealed the presence of foam cells in the interstitium, but this was not a sufficient argument to suggest the possibility of theAlportsyndrome.Itistobeconsidered,though, ifthischange,giventhesimultaneousoccurrenceof thinmembranes,shouldnotbetakenintoaccount aspossiblypointingtoanearlystageofAlportsyndrome.
On the other hand, in 2 cases of thin basement membranediseaseexponentsofimmatureglomeruli wereobserved.ThesearecharacteristicfortheAlport syndromeandshouldnotbeconsideredasasignfor athreateningdevelopmentofAlportsyndrome.
Also to be taken into consideration are patients with thin basement membrane disease who show Thinbasementmembranediseasedoesnotalways have a good prognosis; it is therefore unjustified to describethisdiseaseas"milderythrocyturia",andpatientsdiagnosedwiththisdiseasemustremainunder permanentmonitoring.
Conclusions
Based on an analysis of the specialist literature dataandtheresultsofourownobservationsderived from the comparison of the morphological characteristicsofbothdiseases,itcanbesaidthatincases whenthinbasementmembranediseaseisdiagnosed, thefollowingchangesshouldbetakenintoconsideration: presence of even minor sections of thickened laminadensa,unevennessofthesurfaceofthelamina densa,changesinthestructureofthelaminadensa, presenceofinterstitialchanges,anddevelopmentof otherglomerularabnormalities,especiallysclerosis. Thesechangescanbesignificantforthedetection of the Alport syndrome in its early stages of development. Theresearchresultsforbothdiseasesindicatethe necessitytoperformkidneybiopsiesineachcaseof erythrocyturia, which is often neglected due to the opinion that erythrocyturia is not a burdensome symptom.Absolutelynecessaryarealsoelectronmicroscopicexaminations,whichshouldbecompulsory foreverykidneybiopsy.
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